Suggested Placement in Bylaws -

Section I: Authority and Responsibility of Governing Board
New Bylaw 1.4

Text:

Removal of a Board Member – As provided by Texas Constitution Article 15 § 9, the governor may remove a member of the board with the advice and consent of two-thirds of the members of the senate present. An impeachment proceeding involving a member of the board shall be governed by Article 15 of the Texas Constitution and Chapter 665 of the Texas Government Code.

Related Statutes, Policies, or Requirements

Texas Constitution, Article 15, Section 3 – Oath or affirmation of Senators; Concurrence of Two-Thirds Required
Texas Constitution, Article 15, Section 9 – Removal of Public Officer by Governor with Advice and Consent of Senate
Texas Government Code Chapter 665 – Impeachment and Removal